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260. 
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7-5-60 (Parable No. 7) 
THE HIDDEN TREASURE 
-.-Matthew 13:44 
305. 
-Hiding treasures an old old custom of man. 
Day's of Jesus:. No bank~~a~ ~\W2 away,. 
Days since Jesus: B'~· ¥ . · ~
*I. Treasure of Shel Ridge~~~ 
#2. Treasure of the Cerro del Rico. 
3. Treasures of Glendale, Calif. 
a. 5~ acre site of Glengrove Assembl3 
of God church has produced $5,000 
in coin and bills found in glass 
jars unearthed by bulldozers. 
Church in La Puente proper. 
Followed bulldozers and used 
transistorized metal locator 
which reaches 18 fee~ deep . 1 / (P. A. News. 7-4-60) ":f:,,,~. 
• & # from Tales of Old-Time Texas, J . Fran k 
Dobie. Li ttle, Brown & Co. Boston. 
1. Neil McGaffey sold ~ to use his treasure 
2. Cunning Rico loved gold more than life.)06 
PARABLE OF THE HIDDEN TREASURE. 
~ A. A man: represents all lost men. 
oo B. A field: represent"'Mhe worl d around us. 
• ~~x C. A treasure: represents the church of Chris 
rz:=-""'70(>"':7. D1 Location: treasure hidden in Bibl~orldf 
• <! E. Reaction: great joy. MrJ benefi'ts\~-c;:.r,~z;: ___. 
o F. Action: Sold everyt ng he ovned: M. 6-.:]3 
z G. Results: Owned wealth far beyond his I 
~ fh.•1·3:7-/3 ~ormer means." Saved .from sin.'' 
¥i I . R E P CAT 0 TO IlR U ~ 
~need and want wealth a1so t 7- :I-/~. 
1. Lord says hunt right kind f att.6:19-21 
B. Spiritual treasure of truth is found in 
Bible, t aught by His church.e l Tim.):15 
c. Find treasure by hearing gospe1 ! Il.TE-.• :Jf. 
a.ad. :i :!SB.~· ~ 
INV: No ~ is greater than val ue of be ing a Chr. 
CilrTs t invites you t o obey His gospel. 
B-R-C-B 
If been negligent! like walking away from 
treasure of inestimable value. R-P. 
Identify. 
